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iFtote AfaWow s
Flocking to Polls

Ontlnard from Pne Oni
Workrrs. who ortllnarilr are late
Weepers.

ThroitRiiout the wcit BIuo reRien an
unniiually heary rote was recorded,
there btinz ns hiah ns Hixty-nl- z baltoU
cant durlne the first hour of votltiR. In

4 the fashlonublo WnHhlnjtnn Heights
section, nnu in me "ii nurirm rw-tlo- n

the balloting also was exceptionally
hraTjr and waiting lines were recorded
At booths on the East Side.

Soldiers and er.servico men In uni-
form1 were In eridence at almost all poll-
ing placeti working among the voter to

' Influence them to vote for the state
bonus amendment.

Atlanta, Nov. 2. (Br A. P.)
TIravY vntlnr throughout the BoUth.
with 'thouMnda of womeu easting their1
first ballot for President, was pre
dicted by election officials when the
polls opened today.

'Favorable weather conditions were
expected to prevail during the day in
moat localities, although sbowers had
been forecast for states alone tho At
lantic seaboard. Rain, election officials
said, would keep many voters at notne,
varliculnrlv infthe rural districts.

Klection day found Democratic leaders
confident tlu-- would make a clean
awreu in all NoutUern states. The Re-
publicans, however, they would
be able to elect their congressional can-
didates in at least half a dozen scat-
tered district;.

Tnmton, N. .!., Nov. 'J. (By A. P.)
New Jersey voters, undeterred by

forecast of inclement weather, turned
out in forte with the opening of the
polls at 0 o'clock this morning. While
iliterent was focused in tho presidential
vote, coqtcsts in the twelve congression-
al districts Almost rival the mrtln ques-
tion, owing to wet nud dry issues in-

volved in wveral caes. Women nre
voting for tho first time, uud olectlon
facilities in many districts tub taxed
tt the utmost. The polls cltw--c at 7

- o'clock tonight.

naltlmore, Nov. . (Uy A. P.)
First reports from precincts in all parts
of Baltimore Indicated a heavy vote in
this city. The wenther is threatening.

Boston, Nov. 2. '(By A. P.) An
ovorenst Mir that carried a threat of
rain to follow greeted the Mnxsachu-KCtt- s

voters. Predictions, were made
that SOO.000 ballots would bo marked
in the stete.

The polls were onened in Boston at
6 n. m. First reports from commu-
nities In greater Boston were that large
numbers of women early availed them-
selves of the opportunity to vote. De-
partment stores and numerous other re-

tail establishments In Boston remained
J closed until 10 n. m.

Portland. Me.. Nov. 1!. (By A. P.)
The voters of Maine balloted today

J for presidential electors only, state
. officers and congressmen having been
'elected in September.

Concrtl. N. II.. Nov. --'. (By A. P.)
, Tlie weather was threatening today

, when New Hampshire voters went to
j me pons, interest ceniereu inrgeiy in

the senatorial content between the Re-
publican and Democratic candidates.

Providence, K. I., Nov. 2. (Bv A.
P.) Interot in the election result in
Rhode Island centered largely in the
cougresionnl and state tickets. Rain
was forecast, but political experts
looked for n heavy vote.

, Montpcllcr. Vt., Nov. . (By A.
'P.) Vermont, which has been consis-
tently Republican, was expected to poll
" its iminl vote today. Hnow was pre- -

dkted in the hill towns.

i New Haven. Conn.. ov. -- (By A.
ilP. Skies were overcast and the wind

1 was chilly throughout Connecticut this
ywrmorning. but the electors, men and
J women, began early to go to the polls.

early reports were that a great

!The was being cast evtrywhers.

W. V.. Nov. 2. In
( , apitc of the drizzling rain which fell

morning West Virginia voters went
early to the polls. The only disorder

, reported was from Snow Hill, Kanawha
j county, where It was al'eged the ballot

bo had been stolen.
K 9 Women voters outiinmb',r,d the men

$ In many precincts of the stute. accord- -
Ing to report which reachrd tho heod-- 5

quarters of the principal parties here.
In the counties of the eastern panhandle

k the nrovement was particularly notice-L.abl- e.

while In Wheeling it was neces-har- y

to cIorc the polls in a number of
districts while the election ofilcera

' formed the voters Into queues, so large
sr u uiu ,un ua autiiji tu tuiv,

Chicago. Nov. 2. Deputies from the
office'of Charles V. Clyne. United States
district attorney, were added to the
ballot bos guatdx of special police and

jfcprirty workers in Chicago today follow- -

4 ing the warnings given judges in nu- -

f(nTnToua pre.'lncts by Cyne to be on the
,n watch for law violations.

Indianapolis. Ind.. Nov. 2. (By A.
P.) Uarly reports indicated a heavy

'(M vote In the genernl election In Indiana
4'ul today. Clear weather prevailed.

.hi nr. ram, .num., .nv, . i iy j.
!' x ' ' ) IUht snow flurries greeted the

voters In St. Paul today and hiinllar
conditions were reported in many sec-

tions of Minnesota. A beiivy vote was
anticipated.

8, Louis. Mo., Nov. 2. (By A. P.)
The presidential rucc shared Interest

vylth senatorial and gubernatorial con
tests as .Missouri voters went to tne
polls todnj . Lenders of both Demo-iratl- c

and Republican pnrties expressed
confidence at the outcome. The weather
Is fair. Senator Helden P. Spencer,
Republican, n candidate for
Is opposed by Breckcnridge Long, for-
merly third assistant secretary of
state.

Oklahoma City. Oltla.. Nov. 2. (By
A, P.) With the enfranchisement of
women Oklahoma was expected to cast
a rote of 400,000 today. Interest cen

TAKES PAIN OUT

OF RHEUMATISM

Keep Sloan's handy for backache
strains and sprains, too

Liniment has been sold
SLOAN'Syears. Today, it is more

popular than ever. There can be
but one answer Sloan'i produces s.

Applied triMouf rubling, it pent-fmi- e

to the afflicted part, bringing re-

lief from rheumatic twinges, sciatica;
sore, stiff, strained muscles; backaches,
Hpralns and other external pains, often
the result of exposure. It leaves no
muosiness, skin stain or clogged pores.

Get' n large bottle for greater econ-oxa-

Ktep it handy for uso when
Xour uus it

3ie-35-
e. 70c, $!.&.
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NOMINEE FOR CITY COUNCIL CASTS HIS VOTEHLaP J
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BijSWWBiBKlSLjL.J '! .'in ' Mrl K aB
i i .,imini.tM.nn nniiiiii inr rltv tiouncil ii oiii tne imi st district, is cuutlit by the plio.
toirapher Just as ho U about to drop his ballot In tho box. On his left Is his son, James, Jr., while next

to the son Is the nominee's wife To Mr. Gallagher's right Is his daughter and her husband, Walter Merry

Forecasts 368 Electors for Harding
New York, Nov. 2. Will Hajs, Republican national chairman,
on tho eve of the election that the following states would bo carried

by Harding and Coolldgo:
California 13 Kntnas
Culorntlo !! Molne .......
Tonnoctlcut 7 Munauhuielt
Dtlswaru 3 Mlchlunn
Idaho Mtmiotn . . .

Illinois S MlMAurl
Inaiana .onmn
Iowa 10 Nebraeka . .

electoral 0S; number necessary to JOO.

tered in senatorial, congressional and
Btatc contests. Tho weather was clear
and cool.

Des Moines. In.. Nov. 2. Kurly re-

ports Indicated heavy votlnc In Iown
generally. Interest was keen in the
race between Senator A. II. Cummins,
Republican, and Claude R. Porter,
Democrat, for the Senate. The weather
was cool and cloudy with a light snow
on the ground.

Fargo. N. X)., Nov. 2. (By A. P.)
Orent interest In contests behyecu

candidates Indorsed by the Nonpartisan
League and thosp supported by tho In-

dependent Voters Association brought
out what wus expected to be the largest
vote ever cast in North Dakota. There
is snow on the ground nnd the weather
is threatening.

nmsJin. Neb.. Nov. 2. (By A. P.)
Cold, clear weather prevailed follow

ing yesterday s snowstorm, in nortn-er- n

and western Nebraska, however,
where tne storm reaencu unburn pro-
portions, country roads were reported
virtually Impansable, indicating a re-

duced rural vote.

T.oiiIsvlIle. Ki. Nov. 2. (By A. P.)
clear weather in the greater

portion of Kentucky brought out a heavy
vote today. Voting facilities were
and election officials snld they expected
Louisville and Jefferson county would
poll 11D.O0O an unprecedented
number. Women took an active part in
last-minut- o campaigning as they did

Hours Polls Close

in Various States

The hour at the polls will

close in the various are na
follows :

Alabama, C p. m. cities (5 p. m.
towns nnd country) ; Arltonn, G p.

m. ; Arkansas, C :30 p. m. ; Califor-

nia, 7 p. m. : Colorado, 7 p. in. ;

Connecticut, fl p. m. (certain towns,
8 p. m. by special legislation).

Delaware, 0 p. m. ; Florida, 5 :40

p. in. : CJcorgia. 0 p. m. (county
scats), 3 p. m. elsewhere; Idaho, 7
p. ni. ; Illinois, 5 p. m. ; Indiana.
G p. m. ; 8 p. in. ; Kansas, 7
p. m.; Kentucky, 4 p. m. ; Louisi
ana. 7 p. m. ; Maine, u p. in. ; .Mary-

land. 7 p. in.: Massachusetts, 8 p.
m. limit (optional to close earlier,
Boston, 4 p. in.) ; Michigan, 5 p. m.
rural. 8 p. m. cities.

Minnesota. Op. m. ; Mississippi,
0 p. in. ; Missouri. 0 p, in. ; Mon-

tana, Op. m. ; Nebraska, 8 p. in.;
Nevada, fl p. m. ; New Hampshire,
fl p. m. ; New Jersey, 7 p. m. ; New
Mexico, fl p. in.; New Yoik, 0 p.
m. ; ortn uaicota, v p. in. , urui
Carolina, sunset.

5:S0 p. in.; Oklahoma. 0
p. m. rural. 7 p. in. cities; Oregon.
8 p. m.; Pennsylvania, 7 p. m. ;

Rhode Islnnd, 7 p. ra. cities, 0 p. m.
in towns; Carolina, 4 p. m.
throughout the state, 8 p. m.
Charleston; Dakota, 5 p. m. ;

Tennessee. 7 p. m. cities, 4 p. m.
country districts.

Texas, 7 p. m. ; T'tah, 7 p. m. ;

Vermont. 0 p. m. ; Vlreiuln. ;

Washington, 8 p. in. ; West Virginia,
sunset; Wisconsin, 5 p. m. ; Wy-

oming, 7 p. m.

Use Cnticnra To Keep

Children's Skins Healthy
If mothers would only us Cutkura Soap

toilet aodana iioimeni lor evcry-da- y

nursery purpote. how much
mlfht ba aroldad by j

irinaT
lltti akin

and acalp troubles becoming lerioua, Cutl- -

oira la alto for little
nea, rt la dallcately medlcatad ana ex- -

qiuaitely perfumed,

orevantinar

aumlIufcr,VrMit1 AiAru.!ellnlk.
Data ail. tUlltt tMu." 814 awr.yr7Ula01tiiintaaB4W.TtiMN.

10 Nvnda a nho'lo IalanA..
0 New ltompahlre 4 South Dakota

18 New Jeriey ... 14 Utah
IB New Tork 4 Vermont. ....
12 North Dakota.. B Waehlniilon
IS Ohio

4 Oregon
8 Permaylvanla

throughout

Vt Virginia..
AVlMantln
Wyomlnir88

Total votes, elect,

Cold,

taxed

votes,

which
states

Iowa.

Ohio,

South

South

sunset

Talcum txccMtnt

mtariM.

the entire vote-gettin- g

perlodl

Little Rock, Nov. 2. (By A. P.)
With Republicans centering their efforts
in the Third district to bring about
break In the solid Democratic delega-

tion to Congress, the voters of Arknnsas
today cast their ballots for Candidates
from President to the lesser offices. The
Third district contest was between John
N. Tillman, the Democratic incumtcnt,
and John I. Worthington.

Topelta, Nov. 2. (By A. P.) A
record vote, possibly 050.000 or over.
wnM forecast when tho polls In the gen-

eral election opened In Kansas todav.
Four years ngo tho vote was 029,813.
Final campaign statements by chair-
men of the Rtntc committees claimed the
state for their respective candidates.

Denver, Colo.. Nov. 2. (By A. P.)
Interest in Colorado's Democratic

nonpartisan contest with the Republican
party for control of the state offices
overshadowed tho presidential outcome
in today's election. James M. Collins,
Democratic nonpartisan candidate, Is
contesting gubernatorial honors with
Oliver C. Shoup, Republican incum-
bent. A record -- breaking vote was

The registration in Denver was the
heaviest In its history. Four candidates
are in the field for United States
senator.

Boise, Nov. 2. The amount of
strengthen to be shown by the Nonparti-
san League In today's general election
was the problem perplexing political ex-

perts when the men and women of
Idaho went to the polls this morning
to choose presidential electors, T'nlted
States senators, two representatives in
Congress and full lists of state and
county officers.

The league has its own enndidato for
the governorship and has indorsed the
Democratic candidate for the Senate.

Reno. Nov. 2. (By A. P.) "Fair
weather and heavy vote." is the fore
cast for election day in Nevada. Chief
Interest centers in the senatorial race
In which Senator Charles B. Header

Democratic incumbent, is opposed
by former Governor Tnsker L. Oddlc
on the Republican ticket nnd Miss Anne
Martin, suffragette leader, contesting

nn independent.

Detroit. Nov. 2. (By A. P.) Re
ports from throughout Michigan thih
forenoon indicated record vote was
being cast despite drizzling rain. The
advices indicated that women made up
from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of the early
voters. Some confusion occurred in
(Srnnd Rapids where several hundred

;

THRIFT should
and

be the aim of
every one. If you
have no savings ac--

count, start one
now in our four-chec- ks

a month
Savings Depart-
ment. You've no
idea how easy it is
to save. Open an
account and depos-
it something no
matter how little
every week. Then,
too, you have the
convenience of
checks when you
need them.
An officer of this
Company is always
at hand to explain
this branch of our
service to you.

5e?t Monday and Friday
"Svenings to o'clock
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voters who registered nt the city hall
could not be identified In the precinct
flics.

Columbus, Nov. 2. (By A. P.).
Notwithstanding n steady downpour of
rain this morning, reports from over
the state were that the voting wns ex-
ceptionally heavy and thnt In most cit-
ies two-thir- the total vote probably
would be In the bnllot-boxe- s by noon.
By 0 o'clock the rain had ceased, and
though the skies generally remained
overcast, there were bursts of sunshine
at Intervals. No moro rain during the
day was anticipated, as the weather be-

gan to grow colder.
Women voters surprised election off-

icials by their early appearance at the
polls, and In some Instances they out-
numbered the men during the first few
hours. In one Columbus precinct at
G;10 o'clock, forty-seve- n women had
voted to twenty-nin- e men. "The
women are voting like veterans." wns
the general comment of election officials.

HEAVY VOTE AT PITTSBURGH

Men With Their Wives Appear
Early at Booths

Pittsburgh, Nov. 2. (By A. P.)
Hundreds of men accompanied by their
wives nppenred at the polls here early
this morning in spite of a heavy down-
pour of rain, to cast their votes in the
national election.

Officials nt many polls gave the
women preference over tho men in cast-
ing on enrly ballot. In many cases, It
was reported, women were the first nt
the doors of the booths.

The weather apparently held no
terrors for the voters, for early a heavy
vote was Indicated. In several precincts
it was reported that already tho vote
was double that of former years.

WOMEN EARLY AT POLLS

Disagreeable Weather at West
Chester Falls to Halt Electors

West Chester, Pa., Nov. 2. Although
tlie weather early today was damp an I
disagreeable tho voters of this section
turned out early and the vote promise)
to be one of the largest iu years, inas-
much as the women ,wlll increase the
number nt the polls by 1000 at least.
Many women lost their privilege be-

cause thev had failed to register. Iu
many of the local precincts the firBt vote
was cast 7 n. in. by a woman, the men
giving uj) the prlvclege to the first who
appeared.

The leading fight in Chester county
nt the election 1b upon a special loan of
$3,000,00 for road purposes. The in-

dications are that it will be badly de
feated
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Women Make Vote
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Break Record Here
CeotlnnMt from Fe One

Theodoro F. Jenkins and A, Raymond

Philadelphia is, the homo city of one
candidate for the presidency Robert O.
Macaulcy, the Single. Tax standard-beare- r.

He has been his party's candi-
date for Governor and for United States
senator.

New voters to bo reminded thnt
they do not vote directly for candidate,
tor l'rcsiucut. Tlie rounders of tne re-
public devised the Electoral College sys-
tem on tho theory that the should
choose the ableBt men in their respective
states for the oulco of presidential
elector.

After the Electoral College had been
chosen, according to the original theory,
the members were to have complete lib
erty in their choice of man for Presi-
dent. Now, whllo preserving the orig
inal form, tho members of the Electoral
Collcgo arc bound by custom to vote
for tho candidate of that nart.v which
scats the greatest number of presidential
electors.

Tho instance in more than fifty
years that Pennsylvania's electoral vote
was not won Republican candidate
Was In 1012, when Roosevelt carried
the state on the Progressive

Senator Penrose, member of the
United States Senate alncc is
enndidato for It is the
second time he linn bid for election by
popular having been chosen Id

the first senator from Pennsylva
nia so elected. Before 1014 United
States senators were olectcd by tho
state Legislatures.

Senator renroso's Democratic oppo-
nent is John A. Fnrrcll, of West Ches-
ter. A woman also is candldato for
the office, Mrs. Leah Cobb Marlon, of
Emporium. Pa., running on the Pro-

hibition ticket.
Houso Fights Colorless

The Congressional and state senator-
ial contests here nre rather
In the First district Congressman Vare
la up for Congressman
Oeorge S. Graham Is the Republican
nominco in the Second district nnd
Harry C. Ransley. former sheriff, the
Republican candidate in tho Third,
formerly represented by Mayor Moore.

Ransley wns the victor in hotly con
tested primary election, defeating
Charles uclaney, administration can
didnte. by small majority. The nnli
Vare forces virtually are accepting the

or the primary in that district.
The Republican nominee in the Fourth

district is Congressman George W. Ed-
monds. In the Fifth James J. Connel-
ly, lieutenant of Magistrate Wil-
liam F. Campbell is tho Rcpubican
nominee.

The Fifth district formerly was repre-
sented by Peter E. Costclio. He sup-
ported tho Vares in the municipal elec-
tion last year, but later switched to
support of the city administration. But
Moore lenders In the northeast refused to
support him In the primary.

Congressman George P. Darrow la
seeking in the Sixth district
as the Republican nominee.

In the first state senatorial district
opponents of tlie organization are likely
to cut down the majority of Senator
Vare, but his defeat is not expected.
In the Third district Senator William
J. McNichol, Bon of the late James P.
McNlchol, has virtually no opppsltion.

The Republican nominee in the Fifth
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district Is Max Aron, former state
representative whoso place on tho ticket
was won despito hard fought attempt
to worst David II. Lane nnd the bite
Senator Martin. Varo leaders in that
district.

Aron was Martin's lieutenant nnd de-
feated John R. McLean, Jr., who was
supported by the Moore administration.

Senator Augustus F. Dalx, Jr., Is tho
Republican nominee in the Seventh sen-
atorial district.

WOMEN OUT IN FORCE

League Issue Prominent In Dauphin
and Adjoining Counties

Ilnrrlabnrz, Pa., Nov. 2. Women
voters appeared in great numbers .early
around the pells In Harriiburg today.
It was reported that in nearly every
precinct two women had voted to every
man in tho first four hours of the poll-

ing.
While Dauphin county is Republi-

can stronghold nnd tho big bulk of tho
women'have been reported as safely

there were some misgivings
today concerning tho League of Na-
tions issue. The same is applicable to
'umbcrland nnd Lebanon, which, with

Dauphin, comprise the Eighteenth Con-
gressional district. The injection of tho
league as the bis issue has been due to
the personal rivalry between Lieuten-
ant Governor Edward E. Beidlctnan nud
Vnnco C. McCormlek, former Demo
cratic national chairman, each of
whom is credited with entertaining the
gubernatorial bee.

i

IioUi have been jockeying for place,
both want to capture the women vote.
They have followed each other all over
the district giving their views on tlie
league.

With the exception of tlie railroad
workers who are reported to be leaning
townrd Cox, the male vote In Dauphin
Is Republican, but there Is doubt
as to how the women will vote y.

The vote of the women will de-

cide the fate of the leadership of Mc-

Cormlek or Bcldlemnn.
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Costs
Big volume business makes
possible small profit margins
and low overhead co3ts
which explains why Kuehnlc
prices for quality painting
arc so reasonable!

"Save the Surface"

Vine & 17th. Sts.
apnucEsW ttAcejjooi

for

For exclusive Walnut Btreet establishment; knowledge of class
of business nn essential; state experience in full detail and
salary required. Individual with a personal following cspe
daily desired. Applications confidential.

ALSO
Ladies with a personal following and adequate experience and
appearance will find in this connection n very

position. All applications considered confidential.

Box C 606, Public Ledger Office

j

Gas 1
At Cost A C

To replace wasteful open-flam- e gas
burners. Give more light than open-flam- e

burners and use less than half as
much gas.
We will show you how to install them.
Complete, ready to fit on any upright fixture.

Broad and Arch
and District Offices

The United Gas Co.
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Title
Company in

Introductory

C.00

TALKING fEk
MACHINE

FRESH-PAIN- T

"R;
Painting

Kuehnle
PAINTERS

BUYER GOWNS
WANTED:

SALESLADIES REQUIRED

Welsbach "THRIFT"
Lights Cp

Gas Olobs

Improvement

Oldest Insurance
America

M$

(ft Over forty-fou- r years ago this
company originated title insurance
for the protection of buyers of real
estate and mortgages against loss
from defective titles.

J Through our continuous experi-
ence we have recruited a complete
organization with every facility (at
both offices) to satisfactorily execute
your title insurance requirements.

3 Either office will receive applica-
tions for title insurance and make
real estate settlements.

The Real Estate Title Insurance
tJ Trust Company of Philadelphia

Chestnut Street
Ilall

some

45 S. Broad Street
Lincoln Uulldlns:

V 1 V
' ,( t'- -

Ono Miner Killed, Four Injured
Lntrobe, Pm, Nov. 2. (By A. P.)

One miner was killed and four others
injured in n peculiar accident at the
west Latrobe mino In the Latrobe Coal
and Coke Co. yeitcrdav. William Bailey.

4 t

High-Grad- e Watches for Men

The most desirable are thin

models, of which we show n

large assortment.

An ultra-thi- n gold "River-

side" Waltham watch $200.

r'$V ,J &

of West Lntrobe, was killed Tho, Mi J

irs. cinceUnir n cave-i- n. fathered at tlM
mouth of the mlno Tons of eartaj
rock and slate fell near the opening or
tho drift, causing n terrific blast of.
wind, wnicii swept uio uro men iron
their teet.

S. Kind & Sons, nio chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SIl.VKR8MnH8

TBlirfl.
Something to "crow over"!
Ferro clothes are absolutely
all wool.

Ferro & Co..
Clothiers & Outfitters

Agents for
Rogers Peet Clothes

Chestnut Street Jutdpfcts

SCOTT & HUNSICKER
gloves have a softness and richness that is especially
appealing to men and women who know and appre-
ciate good gloves.

English Cape Gloves $4.50
Arabian Mocha ,.:. . . .r 4.50
Best Buckskin 5.00

Other gloves from $1.50 to $12.00
We have a correct glove for every occasion.

We Have the Best Assortment of

Duofold Union Suits
the New Low Prices

SCOTT y HUNSICKER
SHIRT MAKERS AND FURNISHERS

108 S. 13TH STREET
4 Doors below Chestnut Street

DuofoldHealth Underwear
e5rMen,Women and Children

"Haven't
you changed yours yet?"

It isn't sensible to wear summer
underwear in late fall weather.
Cold saps the body's vitality,
undermines the health, invites
discomfort and pneumonia. Wear
Duofold and be comfortable, in-

doors and out. Made in double
layers cotton next to the skin,
wool outside. Ask your dealer to
show you Duofold.

Duofold HealthUnderwearCo.
Mohawk, New York
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